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WAY TO DISARMING

CONFERENCE OPEN

Japan's Acceptance of Bid to
, Join Pnrloy Removes

Last Obstacle

U. S. OFFICIALS GRATIFIED

By the Associated Press
Washington, July 28, The way wniregarded ns open todny for the begin-

ning of negotiations between the United
tates anil the other principal allied

and nssoolntcd powers no to the dnte
and the mcctltiR place of the propored
conference on limltntlon of nrroomcntB.

Definite acceptance by Japan of a
Mat in the conference, announced in
a note from Toklo made nubile jestcr- -
dyy by the State Department, com-
pleted the Micond utep In the move-
ment to seeure limitation of national
armaments by agreement, the flrnt r.tep

,haylnt been President Uardlns's in-
formal ocrtures on the iiestion

Little difficulty is expected by officials
ncre in the reaching of an agreement
on the place for the meeting, no de-
cided opposition hnvlng developed to the6uestion that the conference be held
in Wahlngton. Differences of opinion
as to the time of the convening of the
conference are known to exist, how-
ever, among the Interested nations. The
American Government has mentioned
November 11. Armlntlc Doy, because of
It appropriateness to the occasion
Premiers of the British dominions,
however, are understood to have urged
their Government to suggest a laterauto, as many of the dominion legin-Jati-

bodies meet during the fall
months.

Invitations to Bo Sent
Invitations to take part in the con

ference are expected to be ent out im-
mediately upon agreement as to the
date and place of meeting.

Officials here gave every evidence to-
day of being satisfied with the Japan-et- c

acceptance although the Toklo
Government, in consenting to the pro-
posed preliminary and basic (Hfciission
of Far Eastern problem nuggcxted
that problems which concern mil) par-
ticular powers or which can be re-
garded as closed incidents be omitted
from the scope of the meeting. ThN
suggestion is regarded by officials here,
howMe"-- , not as a condition to ac-
ceptance, but as a forecnt--t of the at-
titude to bo taken by Jupan in the
conference.

The State Department )esterday
made public Jnpnn's reply nnd the
memorandum sent by the t'nited States
to the Japanese Government through

.the American Embassy in Toklo. Julv
2S. It was disclosed that other powers

, besides China having interest in the
Far East might be invited to take part
In the conference on Kar Eastern ques-
tions.

Text of Announcement
The text of the State Department

announcement follows:
"Upon the President's announcement

of the plan, Great Britain, France and
'Italy expressed their approval and
their readiness to receive the proposed
Invitation.

"Japan expressed its willingness to
accept an invitation to the Conference
on the Limitation of Armament, but
desired to be advised as to the scope
and nature of the subjects to be dis-
cussed in connection with Pacific and
Far-Easte- rn matters. After conver-
sations between the Secretary of State
and the Japanese Ambassador at Wash-
ington, the Charge d'Affaires of the
American Embassy at Tokio delivered
on July XJ, 1UJ1. the following memo-
randum to the Imperial Japanese Gov-
ernment :

" 'The Government of the United
States deeplj appreciates the readiness
of the Imperial Japanese Government
to accept the invitation to attend the
Conference on the Limitation of Arma-
ments.

" 'The Secretary of Stnte of the
United States, In the course of infor-
mal conversations with His Excellency,
the Imporial Japanese Ambassador at
Washington, has expressed the hope
that the Imperial Government would
not press its inquiry as to the nature
and scone of the Pacific and Fnr.
EaBtern problems to be discussed nt the
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partment is drawing up a project

disarmament conference designed
foresee all eventualities, bv which,
before engaging a general discussion
of limitation of armaments. Japan
would propose recognition of free-
dom of especially recogni-
tion of piinclplc of dismantling
defenses islands of
considering establishment of power-
ful American tmnl

Guam might constitute start-
ing places an attack against Japan.

continuation of these bases,
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recommending that Gov-
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capital ships at provided for iii

eight battleship-eigh- t cruiser

is described or
being removal of offensive
menace by sides. The project
be submitted to all- - active retired
officers a joint conference of
Navy, Foreign Departments.
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and other Penrose men. At the same
time the Senator Is conscious of the
fact that the Mayor can put up n fight
If ho once gets aroused and sheds his
coat.

Mooro Con Make Trouble
More aggravnting, perhaps, than

nnj thing else Is the fact that the Major
can mnke trouble fnr the romblne If he
so olects His control of the police and
firemen pluces a most scrvlrenblo nnd
dangerous weapon ln his hnnd. All
these fncts and more have been brought
to the attention of the senior Senator.
In the aggregate they may well give
him cause for pause and apprehension

There wns some might j plain talk last
Sunday during that automobile ride
around Washington in tho roaring red
car. when the "big fellow" nnd the
"llli. f,.llni " 1ih senior Senntor and
the Major of Philadelphia, got tho con-

versation valves opened up
It Is not more lepetitlon of heorso)

to declare that there was a tinge of
blue In addition to the red of the onto
mobllo In the general ntmophcilc

If no conclusions wore arrived at
tho distinguished gentlemen at least
parted with expressions ot mutual con-

sideration and high resolve as French-
men do after a bloodless duel.

It Is a reasonable assumption that
the Major pointed out to the senior
Senator that it might be well to take
stock of tho Vow political holding;
that the Vares control the offices of
City Treasurer, County Commissioners,
Recorder of Deeds, Coroner, Register
of Wills, Roeolver of Taxes, City Con-
troller and City Counnft and that the
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STICKING SEIZED RUM SHIP
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Penrose people fill only the offices of
the District Attorney and Olcrk of
Courts and a few Judgeships.

Any talk of fifty-fift- y ceal at tho
autumn election would be solelv to the
benefit of the Varc combination.
Therefore, if Senator Penrose wns de-
sirous of currjlng favor with the
Vares. through Messrs. Cunningham
nnd Hrown, ho had only to give his
consent to such an arrangement.

No matter who is nominated, the
choice will

bo regarded as the Peurosc choice.
Ma) or Moore is firmly fixed In his

mind as to the typo of men whom ho
desires to see fill the offices of City
Treasurer and Controller. Any of the
following would be acceptable to him:
D. T. Hart, Andrew Froesch, Charles
Delaney, A. Lincoln Acker and Frnnk
Kcuw orth . Dclanej is coming to tho
front even now, hunds down.

As I have aforetime pointed out. Con-
troller Hadlc) will bo opposed by
Major Mooro and his Administration.
There are a variety of reasons for tills
which need not bo lonsidored at present.

At the same time Senator Penrose
Is opposed to the of Re-
ceiver of Taxes Kendrick. Mr. Ken-drie- k

is a steadfast Vare follower. The
Senator's opposition to Mr. Kendrick
is not personal. It is directed toward
him on the general basis of antagonism
to any Vare selection.

Major Moore is desirous of filling the
various magisterial chairs with a cer-
tain tjpc of men who will do credit to
the sen ice, such, for instance, ns
Magistrate Robert Carson, Benjamin
M. Renshaw, John Mcclearj and
George W. Price.

For Controller any name from a list
and it is only suggestive comprising

thoso of Mrs II. S. Prentiss N'ichols.
Director Tustin, John Fisler nnd
Charles Delanej would be agreeable.

Combine's Hope in Lcigua
Odd ns it may seem, I am told thut

tho Ciinninglinm-Brown-Vr.r- i' group
arc banking n good deal on the assist-
ance of the newly formed Voteis League
and its affiliated women's oiganizations
to help them put over their ticket.

Their expectation is that with tho
enthusiasm of a new party tho Voters
League will insist on naming their own
candidates without much consultation
with, or deference to. Mayor MooreCourt" be the

golng nlong tho leaRue

of candidates not harmouizo with (hose
thc lengne. he would permit them to

toy with their fancies without his in-

dorsement or interference.
In such eent It would be a wnlk-ove- r

the combination's ticket.
All things considered. It is no wonder

that Senator Penrose has cause nnd
pnuso for thought.

Just the smne, any ticket selected by
tho combination without a protest from
Senator Penrose will be regurded, and
rightly, his ticket.

He cannot escape from this by the
declaration that he is "keeping hands
off" by remaining in Washington.
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Agents Press Hunt
for Liquor Runners

Continued from In;rc One

think tho Government men arc nslcexj,
but I can assure them they are mis-
taken. I havo noticed numerous
strange craft prowling around tho
three-mll- o line, and if they are not
Goycrnment men, then I miss my
guess. I am biding my time, nnd I
know it's coming. When It docs there's
going to be somo tall doings in this
burg."

As a result of the Marshall story, it
is quite probable that a plan may be
arranged to supply the customs offlicals
with a fleet of fast cruising bank boats
aud put them Into n twenty-fou- r hour
sen ice. The customs officials nre ilnlntr
yeoman work iu their efforts to pre-
vent this illegal smuggling of booze,
but the old red tape and lack of suff-
icient forcos nnd funds aro handicap-
ping them in their efforts, nowever,
they are still nt It and will not stop
until they put an end to It.

While tho customs officials are spend-
ing every hour of tho twenty-fou- r try-
ing to apprehend those guilty of smug-
gling, the bars of many cafes here and
at a number of hotels arc working over-
time serving the very best Scotch, nnd
If you hnppcn to have the price and
wnnt wine, then you may get it without
even the formality of being properly
introduced. The old greenback is suff-
icient to bring forth booze of am kind

domestic, foreign, good or bad andplenty of It. There doesn't seem to bonny effort to stop it. They are puttinga stop to small-tim- e harmless games
the piers nnd other places, but the

booze flows anywhere.'nnd at any time.

BUREAUS AT ODDS
OVER RUM SMUGGLING

Atlantic City customs officials say
thev could stop the rum running if they
had authority to do so from Washing-
ton.

Washington customs officials say thnt
tho Atlantic City officials have nil theauthority they need.

And yet, judging from latest reports
emanating from the seaside metropolis,
tho "moi3turc" there is almost as nro- -

staj Ing outside. "Uinc,c "8 tlic humidity has been in
Ju tho latter event, should his idens l """ucipnia.

of

for

an

on

Jvlliott A. Reppe, Deputy Collector
of Customs ln Atlantic City, wns asked
If he was ownic that the good ship
Henry T. Marshall had been lying off
Atlantic City for ton days, rendv and
even anxious to sell good Scotch 'to all
comers with the price.

"Officially, lam not aware of it,"said Mr. Reppe. "Wo are not equipped
with bonts to cope with a situation like
this. If it wns brought to our atten-
tion officially," he added significantly,
"and we were authorized to stop this,
wo could do It all right." Mr. Ropp
did not disclose how he planned to do It."The general public," he added,

does not understand just what the

duties of customs officials arc. Wo arc
d,olng everything wc can d6."

Inquiry nt Washington revealed tho
fact that Atlantic ICty customs off-
icials now hnvo all the authority they
need to proceed against tho smugglera,
nnd do not need nny specific Instruc-
tions to go search vessels suspected of
carrying liquor. Tho only stipulation
Is that the vessels searched must ba
utlliln the thrco'-mil- o limit.

Assistant Secrctnry of, tho Treasury
A. W. McLean, who is in charge of
tne customs service, conferred yotfoy
with the Chief of tho Customs Bureau
concerning tliu Atlantic ICty situation,
according to h dispatch from Washing
ton. It is understood the chief was
ordered to look into reports of liquor
smuggling nt Jersey const resorts aud
put an end to tho practice,

"This is tho first I have heard of
It," said tho assistant secretary.
"Customs agents have authority to pro-ve- nt

smuggling of nny kind along the
const, uudcr certain regulations. Tills
authority' Hermits them to board ves
sels suspected of engaging in sinug- -
tiing operations, whethor carrying
iquor or other cargoes. Tho imnorta- -

tion of whisky constitutes a violation
of tho customs laws, of course."

Mho Atlantic Cltv uroblem has been
put up to tho coast guard also ln
Washington. Commander Hamlet, chlei
of operations, said today warrant ol-Ce- ra

in the coast guard are customs
agents under the law, und may board
any vessel witiun tho tnrcc-mii- o limit
in pcrfonnnnco of their duty. Com-
mander Hamlet said that tho coast
guards nro charged with an equal re-
sponsibility with tho customs agents to
provcut smuggling.

Up to Customs Agents
Prohibition Commissioner Hayncs, nt

Washington, was asked vrkotber his
agents at Atlantic City had the right
to board vessels. He annswerod the)
had not, nnd this work all done b)
customs asents and const euards.

"Our agents nro not customs agent I

and canuot cntorco the customs laws,
said Commissioner Hayncs. "Tho Cus-
toms Bureau and the coast guards arc

with us to halt tho flow of
liquor Into the country from foreign
ports. We can't do It ourselves."

According to information from Wash-
ington tho Customs nnd Coast Guard
Bureaus arc not going out of their wu
to or their ef
forts. In fact at Doth Washington
offices it wns admitted that no orders
had been sent to cither coast guard ,

or customs mem to board ships. ,

ACCUSED MILLIONAIRE DIES

J. H. Albere Wns Facing Retrial for
Violation of Espionage Act

Portland, Oro., July 28. (By A. P.)
J. Henry Albcrs, retired millionaire

miller of Portland, whoso conviction on
the charge of violation of the Espionage
Act was set aside recently by the United
States Supreme Court and n retrial of
the cose ordered, died yesterday of
parnhsls. t

Because of the wealth, prominence
and business standing of Albcrs, the
case aroused great Interest.

H. H. Duryea Killed
by Own Revolver

Continued frjm X'nrc One

indication of any motive that would
lead him to take his life.

Mr. Duryea was forty-seve- n and a
son of thc late General niram Duryea.
ono of the seven brothers who gained
fortunes by tho manufacture of starch
at Glen Cove, L. I., nnd then sold out
their holdings to the Starch Trust.

This is the second tragic occurrence
in the immediate family, Tho old gen-

eral, who won great fame Iu thc Civil
War by commanding (ho "Durjco
Zouaves" and lived to be eighty-on- e,

wns murdered may 1, 1014, ot his
home ln Bay Rldgo by his son, Chester,
the brother of jestcrduy's victim. Chcs.
tcr, a man of unbalanced mind, is still
ln an asylum for thc criminal insane.

Harry H. Duryea Is survived bv u
widow who was Minga Popo and, like
himself, figured prominently ln the ho-cl-

affairs of both this city and resi-
dential Long Island. There is a son
also, Hendrick V. Durjea, n lad Just
out of prep school. The family's town
house is at 145 East rifty-fift- h street,
their country place, which they have
been occupying recently. Is nt Wheatlcj
Hills and Mr. Duiyca was also the
owner of a bungalow in the Adlron- -
(lncka whloh hn Intenrlprl tn vlslf nArt

! w eek.
Mrs. Duryea, who, of course, was

deeply shocked by her husband's sud-
den end, said sho knew of no motive
that might have impelled him to take
his life, and she was sure mischance
was responslblo for tho fatal shot. J

Cousin's Tragic Mishap
Mr. Duryea was a cousin of Wnlter i

E. Duryea, who after living for twelve
jears with a broken nee'e sustained
by a divo into Long Island Sound, died
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In 1011. This case was regarded ns
Mtremoly remnrknbl by medical men.
Walter's father waH Edgar, ono ef tho
brothers of General Hiram Ddryca,

Harry, yesterday's victim, was" on
ouiuoor man, lonu or sports, uogs and
horses, nhtl of a genial type far re-
moved from the ordinary concept of a
lulcido possibility.

He wnrt in his usual good spirits
when ,ho cltmo in from Roslrn to hW
offlco yesterday morning. ,He wns a
director of tho American Woodwork-
ing Co, and tho New" York representa-
tive of thnt concern. Ho was qnno well
off. having Inherited one-thir- d of his
fnthor's estate of about $1,000,000.

Ho had spoken to eovcral attaches of
Ills 6fflcc, particularly to his secretary,
Miss Kotlierino A. Perry, of having
purchased a" rovolvor, and had re-
marked ho wanted It for protection In
the woods. But, ho said, tho weapon
hud not been delivered and would not
bo until tho sporting goods houso had
verified his ptrmlt, which he had left
with a clerk, Ho told Miss Perry to
leceive tho revolver nnd a box of am
munition when It arrived.

The weapon was handed in about 3
P.,M., and Miss Perry glivo It to Mr.
Duryea. Ho made somo trifling re
mark about It and then retired to his

Bureau
Bwell bevel

mirrors tronc-- t

(trie period ilrwlrn. I'lnely
of tralnat, Tollot Table,
Hureau SStS value.

private office About twenty minutes
later thcro was a loud report, anu
secretary and bthcrs ran Into their em-
ployer's room. '

(
Mr. Duryca's body was In n chair

thnt onntifcntlv had been tilted back
n little against a Wall thai Is closo to
his desk The bullet had passed com-
pletely through the body, 6n through
tho heavy back of tho chair and had
torn a largo bit of plaster from the
wall and then dropped to tho floor.

An ambulance was called from
Flower Hospital) and Its surgeon, Dr.
Polk, said Mr. Duryea had died at
once. Dr. Polk's report to tho hospital
and to tho'pollco of tho'East Flfty-flr-

street station was "accidentally shot
while cleaning a revolver." .

On tho strength of these circum-
stances tho police Investigators went
back to tho Fifty-fir- st street station and
tho death thoro recorded as an
nccldcnt. But this was changed to
"suicide" after Dr. Gonzales, assistant
medical examiner, had madn his report.

"If tho shot had been fired by mis-
hap," the physician said, "the bullet
would have passed unward or down
ward, or from right to left, or vice
versa. It would not have done directly,
squnroly and through tho
heart as It did,"

?
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Your Credit Here Good As Cash Elsewhere

Queen Anne Dining Suite

Chiffonier

$3&5L

Big Value Sensation!
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IILVER SERVICE

Your choice of Shef-

field pinto silver service,

kitchen set or quadruple

sliver plate carving set. With

every purchase of $50 or over.

Big

Bedding
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Combination Irlattress J7.g
Cotton Felt Mattress . $10.

Sillr F1o Mattress. .?V'YZ
Box Springs
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Do Not Confuse Us With Other Stores With Similar Names
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